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Abstract – The effect of different vegetation control methods (mowing and cultivation between plantation rows, herbicide application and cover plant
sowing) on hybrid poplar (P. maximowiczii × balsamifera) growth, biomass allocation and leaf carbon assimilation was investigated in two plantations
(1- and 2-year-old) established in previously forested sites of south-eastern Québec. Any vegetation control treatment applied the same year in which
the plantation was established did not have an effect on hybrid poplar aboveground growth. However significant differences among treatments were
observed belowground, where the removal of the competing vegetation at the tree base increased the fine root:leaf biomass ratio of plants, thus probably
facilitating their establishment. In contrast, 2-year-old plants grew better when treated with herbicides, but no positive effect of the mechanical treatments
was detected. In both sites, trees growing on herbicide-treated plots showed considerably higher leaf carbon assimilation and leaf N concentration which
were both strongly correlated. We conclude that a strong vegetation competition for nutrients takes effect on hybrid poplar plantations on previously
forested sites since there was no water shortage for any treatment during the study period.
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Résumé – Effet de différentes méthodes de gestion de la végétation compétitrice dans la croissance, l’allocation de biomasse et les échanges
gazeux du peuplier hybride pendant sa phase d’établissement dans des milieux anciennement boisés. L’effet de différentes méthodes de contrôle
de la végétation compétitrice (fauchage et hersage mécanisé, herbicide, semence de plantes de couverture) a été étudié sur la croissance, l’allocation de
biomasse et l’assimilation de carbone du peuplier hybride (P. maximowiczii × balsamifera). Les mesures ont été effectuées sur des individus provenant
de deux plantations localisées sur des anciennes terres boisés dans le sud-est du Québec et établies la même année ou l’année précédant l’étude.
Lorsqu’elles sont appliquées la même année que l’installation de la plantation, aucune des méthodes de contrôle de la végétation n’a eu d’effets sur la
croissance aérienne des individus. Cependant, l’élimination de la végétation autour de la base des peupliers a affecté la partie racinaire des individus
en augmentant le ratio de biomasse des racines fines:biomasse foliaire ce qui a probablement favorisé leur installation. Par contre, dans la plantation
établie l’année antérieure, une plus forte croissance en diamètre et en hauteur a été observée chez les peupliers traités avec des herbicides alors que
les traitements mécaniques n’ont encore une fois pas eu d’effet sur les individus. Dans les deux plantations, les arbres traités avec des herbicides
présentaient une meilleure capacité d’assimilation de carbone et une meilleure teneure en N foliaire. Étant donné qu’aucune limitation hydrique n’a été
mise en évidence pendant la période de l’étude, nous concluons qu’une forte compétition pour les éléments nutritifs existe dans les jeunes plantations
de peupliers hybrides établies sur des anciennes terres boisées.
compétition / peuplier hybride / allocation de biomasse / photosynthèse / gestion de la végétation forestière
1. INTRODUCTION
Plantations of fast-growing trees such as hybrid poplars,
which present considerably higher wood yields than most nat-
ural forests, are more and more considered as an important
component of forest management strategies to meet both pro-
duction and forest conservation targets [37]. For example,
in southern Québec hundreds of hectares of hybrid poplar
(Populus ssp.) are planted each year by forest industries on
previously logged forest sites. On these sites, current vegeta-
tion management practices include mechanical site prepara-
tion (disking) the year before planting and inter-row mechani-
cal mowing from the second growing season onward.
* Corresponding author: lluis.coll@ctfc.es
Poplar trees are often reported as being very sensitive
to belowground competition [5, 28] and thus effective weed
control is critical for the success of their establishment and
growth [6, 46]. Even though mechanical mowing with for-
est tractors is broadly used by the forest companies in
Québec (particularly since the ban on the use of herbicides
in public forests which took effect in 2001), its real ef-
ficacy in controlling vegetation competition and promoting
short-rotation tree establishment and growth is unknown. In
this study mechanical mowing was evaluated by comparing
its effect on ground vegetation growth and tree development
with a set of treatments (soil cultivation, the use of a plant
cover, “local” herbicide application, full-plot herbicide appli-
cation and a control). Although the advantages and inconve-
nients of the different techniques are well known and have
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been reviewed recently [3, 23], studies testing such a set of
treatments in natural conditions in regions not limited by wa-
ter shortage are not common. In addition, in Canada there
have been few studies focusing on weed management in hy-
brid poplar established on forested sites [47], because most of
the existing research has been conducted in plantations on for-
mer agricultural land.
Much previous work on the effect of ground vegetation
management on plantation establishment and growth has fo-
cused on tree survival as well as on the response of the aerial
part of the tree (e.g. [9, 26, 30, 40]). However, during the es-
tablishment phase a good and rapid development of the plant
root system is critical for the success of these plantations
through reduction of transplant shock and associated plant
mortality or severe stem dieback [43]. In the case of hy-
brid poplar plantations in Québec, transplanting shock prob-
lems could be even exacerbated by the common use of large
size planting stock (with the aim of reducing deer brows-
ing damage) which presents a low root to shoot ratio [51].
Several studies have reported that plants respond to compe-
tition for belowground resources by increasing biomass al-
location to roots [8, 53]. However various authors pointed
out the importance of considering ontogenetic development
when studying shifts in biomass partitioning [16, 25, 31, 35]
and Cahill [7] recently reported a lack of an allocation re-
sponse to belowground competition in 10 grasses. Instead he
related variation in root’s allocation patterns under different
competition regimes to differences in plant size (i.e. plants
were bigger when developing under favourable growth con-
ditions without competitors). Similar conclusions were found
by Coleman et al. [12] in an experiment conducted in Popu-
lus deltoides stands submitted to different fertilization and ir-
rigation regimes. The role played by resource availability and
plant size in biomass allocation to roots is thus unclear and
needs further study [15]. In this study the biomass allocation
and physiological response of one- (1YS) and two- year-old
(2YS) hybrid poplar plantations to different vegetation con-
trol methods and belowground competition is evaluated. We
particularly focused on competition for nitrogen which is the
element that most commonly limits growth in well watered
soils [30, 44].
Specifically, the following questions were addressed:
(i) What is the effectiveness of the present mechanical mow-
ing treatment in controlling vegetation in previously forested
sites? (ii) How recently established hybrid poplar plants re-
spond to belowground competition in terms of both growth
and photosynthetic activity? and (iii) What is the role played
by plant size in biomass allocation shifts in plants under dif-
ferent competition regimes?
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. Study site
The research was conducted on hybrid poplar (Populus maximow-
iczii × P. balsamifera, clone 915311) plantations established on pre-
viously forested sites near La Patrie (45◦ 20′ N, 71◦ 34′ W) in the
south-eastern part of Québec. Prior to harvesting, these sites were
dominated by maples (Acer saccharum Marsh. and Acer rubrum L.)
and to a lower extent by yellow birch (Betula alleghaniensis Britt.)
and American beech (Fagus grandifolia Ehrenb.). These forests were
harvested in 1995 following clearcut strips of about 80 m wide. Mean
annual precipitation in the area is 1100 mm and mean annual temper-
ature is about 4.5 ◦C. During the vegetative growing season (May–
October) precipitation is abundant and well distributed (Fig. 1) with
a climatic normal of 652 mm (at Sherbrooke airport, near the study
site, Environment Canada [20]). Since such a precipitation regime can
induce waterlogging problems to plants on the poorly drained sites,
most hybrid poplar plantations are established in moderately slopped
areas.
Our study plantations were established in a soil which is primarily
a moderately well drained loam of pH 4−5, having a northern aspect
with slopes of 8−15 %. Herbaceous vegetation is dominated by a
mixture of grasses (mainly Poa spp., Carex spp.) covering about 65%
of soil and forbs (mainly Solidago canadensis L.) covering about 55%
of soil. Shrubs (mainly Rubus idaeus L.) were sparse and covered
around 5% of soil. Vegetation composition was fairly similar among
stands.
2.2. Experimental design
Six hybrid poplar stands (block units in our experimental research)
growing on former clearcut strips were selected. Three of the stands
were planted in 2003, the year before the study (2-year-site, 2YS),
and the other three at the beginning of May 2004 (1-year-site, 1YS).
All the sites were cleared of woody debris and the brush was cut and
the soil disked (by a modified forestry disk-harrow) a year before
planting.
In both sites, tall bare-root plants (1−2 m) were used to mini-
mize deer damage and were planted with a 3 × 3 m spacing. In the
beginning of June 2004, six different weed-control treatments were
set up in each stand. The treatments, applied on plots of 18 × 18 m
(36 trees), were: (1) mechanical mowing between plantation rows us-
ing a tractor with a 4 blade Brown Tree Cutter (M); (2) mechani-
cal shallow cultivation (10 cm-deep) between plantation rows using a
tractor with a 16 disk Schmeiser’s (RTH-16N model) (C); (3) “total”
vegetation removal using herbicides (Glyphosate 356 mg L−1 active
principle, 2% concentration) manually sprayed (H); (4) “local” her-
bicide application (0.5-m radius around the tree base) (LH); (5) the
use of a sowed cover plant mixture (CP) and (6) no vegetation treat-
ment (control) (V). The sowed mixture was composed of rye (Secale
cereale, 30 kg ha−1), oat (Avena sativa, 30 kg ha−1), mustard (Sinapis
alba, 8 kg ha−1), buckwheat (Fagopyrum ssp., 8 kg ha−1) and phacelia
(Phacelia ssp., 2 kg ha−1). The composition was established from
tests recently carried out in France [38]. The soil was mechanically
prepared (inter-row double-cultivation) before sowing the cover plant
mixture.
Overall, the experiment used a randomized complete block design
for each year of plantation (2YS and 1YS), with three blocks and six
treatments. Each treatment was applied once in each block. To avoid
edge effects, the measurements were carried out on the sixteen inner
trees of each treatment plot.
2.3. Hybrid poplar growth and development
Total stem height, diameter and terminal shoot elongation were
measured in June and September 2004 in sixteen trees per treatment
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Figure 1. Absolute monthly precipitation (mm) and snow (cm) during the year of study are represented in columns. Solid lines represent the
monthly average values in the study site for the 1971−2000 period. Snow is represented in black and rainfall in grey colour.
thus totalling 288 trees per plantation year. In the beginning of the ex-
periment trees from the 2YS plantation averaged 9 mm diameter and
171 cm height and those from 1YS, 9.2 mm of diameter and 129 cm
height. Diameter was measured using a digital calliper at a perma-
nently marked point at breast height (2YS) and at 50 cm above ground
(1YS). At the end of the growing season, four trees per block and
treatment (totalling twelve trees per treatment and plantation year)
were totally harvested by hand for biomass estimation. As this was
very time-consuming, we excavated trees from the LH (representa-
tive of the “herbicide group” and from treatments which removed
vegetation at tree base), the CP (representative of the “mechanical”
treatments which removed vegetation inter-row) and the control (V)
treatments. Trees were carefully harvested by hand to prevent break-
ing roots and then cool-stored at 5 ◦C. Tree biomass was divided into
six parts: leaves, branches, stems, taproots, coarse-roots (diameter >
2 mm) and fine roots (diameter < 2 mm); then oven-dried at 70 ◦C for
96 h and weighed.
2.4. Ground vegetation biomass
Weed aboveground biomass was measured on August 4, two
months after the different vegetation control treatments were applied.
In each experimental treatment, a 50 cm × 50 cm square was ran-
domly placed at five different positions in the middle of the tree rows
and at the base of five different trees randomly selected from the un-
measured trees. The vegetation encountered inside each square was
clipped and placed in bags. Each sample was oven-dried at 70 ◦C for
4 days and weighed.
2.5. Belowground resources availability
Volumetric soil water content (SWC, %) was measured once
(July 20) after 7 days without rain with a time domain reflectome-
ter (TDR) probe (Trime P3, IMKOTM, Ettlingen, Germany). In each
treatment, measurements were conducted in the upper horizon (12 cm
depth) in 10 locations between rows and at the base of 10 trees. Since
frequent rainfall events occurs from May to October (about 670 mm,
Fig. 1), SWC monitoring was reduced to one date (in the middle of
the growing season) that we consider as representative of the mean
soil water conditions of the site during the measurement period.
On August 20, eight pairs (anion and cation) of PRS-probes (West-
ern Ag Innovations, Inc., Saskatoon, Canada) were installed in each
treatment at the base of eight trees to estimate the nitrogen available
for plants in the soil (NO−3 and NH+4 were combined together for to-
tal N calculation). The PRS probes use a charged membrane (approx.
17.5 cm2) which absorbs nutrients from the soil similar to how plant
roots absorb nutrients (see [27] for details). The probes measure the
amount of nutrients absorbed by the membrane during the period un-
derground (µg N/10 cm−2). In this experiment, the probes were left in
the soil four weeks then removed and cool stored. The eight probes
from the same treatment were combined and analysed in groups of
four, which resulted in two values per experimental treatment.
2.6. Leaf gas exchange and leaf nitrogen content
Leaf gas exchange was measured during the third week of August
in four trees per treatment and block with a portable leaf chamber
system (LI-6400, Li-Cor, Lincoln, NE, USA). Measurements were
conducted between 10:00 and 14:00 h in sunny days. In each tree,
measurements of maximum steady-state net photosynthetic rates at
light saturation (Amax) and leaf intercellular CO2 concentration (Ci)
were carried out on one mature leaf taken from the upper part of the
canopy. For Amax and Ci determination, light and CO2 (Ca) in the
chamber were maintained at 1500 µmol m−2 s−1 PAR and 360 ppm
respectively, while leaf temperature was set at 25 ◦C. The relative
chlorophyll content of the same leaves was estimated with a chloro-
phyll meter (SPAD-502TM, Minolta, Osaka, Japan) as the average of
ten readings. The leaves were then collected, scanned and their ar-
eas determined using the Macfolia software package (Régent instru-
ments, Québec, Canada). Measured leaves were oven-dried and their
N content determined following Kjeldahl digestion (Kjeltec Teca-
tor 1030).
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Table I. Weed biomass (at tree base and inter-row) and belowground resource availability for the different experimental treatments. For each
treatment each value is the mean and standard error of three different blocks. For each year, different letters indicate significant differences
between treatments (P < 0.05). Abbreviations: V (control, non-vegetation management), H (whole-plot herbicide application), LH (local
herbicide application around tree base), CP (Double-cultivation of soil and cover plant mixture sowing), M (mechanical mowing with forest
tractor), C (single mechanical cultivation with forest tractor). The same treatment abbreviations are used in all figures.
2YS 1YS
V H LH CP M C V H LH CP M C
Weed biomass, 2.62 0.33 0.13 2.9 2.74 2.92 2.04 0.38 0.13 2.17 2.65 2.31
t ha−1 (tree base) (± 0.22) (± 0.05) (± 0.04) (± 0.13) (± 0.32) (± 0.28) (± 0.20) (± 0.05) (± 0.02) (± 0.06) (± 0.25) (± 0.30)
a b b a a a a b b a a a
Weed biomass, 3.29 0.13 2.85 1.06 2.46 1.94 2.53 0.23 2.00 0.88 2.38 1.00
t ha−1 (inter-row) (± 0.36) (± 0.02) (± 0.25) (± 0.08) (± 0.25) (± 0.27) (± 0.17) (± 0.047) (± 0.19) (± 0.07) (± 0.27) (± 0.24)
a d ab c ab b a c a b a b
Volumetric soil water 37.8 37.7 37.16 32.5 32.26 37.51 41.7 44.1 34.49 42.6 41.97 35.33
content, % (TDR) (± 1.17) (± 1.15) (± 1.27) (± 1.28) (± 1.07) (± 1.51) (± 1.29) (± 1.22) (± 1.06) (± 1.21) (± 1.32) (± 1.12)
a a a b b a a a b a a b
Soil N content 12.97 47.47 31.07 17.63 14.67 17.63 17.33 23.73 35.93 19.73 18.18 22.93
(PRS-probes) (± 1.36) (± 17.31) (± 8.77) (± 2.75) (± 2.46) (± 1.58) (± 2.20) (± 4.30) (± 7.70) (± 2.72) (± 2.95) (± 4.52)
a c bc ab a ab a a a a a a
2.7. Data analysis
The data were analysed using an analysis of variance (ANOVA)
technique for a randomized complete block design. When treatment
differences occurred, a Bonferroni corrected t-test was used to com-
pare treatments means. Trees showing strong signs of being unhealthy
due to green-flies or cochineal’s infestation, or severe stem injuries
from the treatment applications and thus not related to the compet-
ing vegetation were not included in the analysis. That represented
among 3 to 10 trees per treatment and plantation year.
Leaf, root, stem, and branch weight fraction (LWF, RWF, SWR,
BWR) were calculated as biomass allocated in each compartment (g)
divided by total plant biomass (g). The fine root:leaf biomass ratio
(FRLR) was calculated as fine root biomass divided by leaf biomass.
To take into account both plant-development and treatment effects
on biomass partitioning, ANCOVA analyses were computed using
tree height as a covariate and the different plant biomass fractions
as dependent variable. Data was transformed when residuals were
heteroscedastic or not normal. All data analyses were made using
Statgraphics Plus 5.1 software (Statistical Graphics, Rockville, MD).
3. RESULTS
3.1. Competing vegetation and belowground resources
The mixture of seeds sowed in the CP treatment did not
establish well and their presence was very sparse during the
month after sowing. Hence hereafter the CP treatment should
be considered in this study as an “intensive” cultivation treat-
ment (as the soil was cultivated twice before sowing the mix-
ture) rather than as real plant cover treatment.
In both plantations (1YS and 2YS) the mechanical treat-
ments (CP, M, C) did not have any effect on the competing
vegetation surrounding the base of the trees (Tab. I). Inter-row
weed biomass was significantly reduced by about 40% and
60% by both soil cultivation treatments (C and CP, respec-
tively) but, two month after the application of the treatments,
no difference in inter-row weed biomass was found between
the mowed plots (M) and the control (V) (Tab. I). The applica-
tion of herbicides in the beginning of the growing season (H
and LH) critically reduced weed biomass around tree base dur-
ing the whole growing season (Tab. I). Abundant precipitation
events occurred in this area during the growing season (Fig. 1)
and no sign of water stress in plants or in the vegetation were
observed throughout the summer. The TDR measurement we
performed in July revealed high soil water content levels for all
the treatments with values ranging between 30% and 45% even
7 days after precipitations (Tab. I). No differences on SWC
were obtained among the measurements made at the tree base
and those made between the planting rows.
PRS-probes analysis indicated that the H and LH treatments
increased the availability of N in the soil in both plantation
years (Tab. I), although differences were only significant in the
2YS. M and V treatments presented the lower soil N values in
both sites.
3.2. Hybrid poplar growth
Hybrid poplar diameter and height increments in both H
and LH were respectively about 4 and 2.5 times those in the
other treatments (Fig. 2a) in the plantation established in 2003
(2YS). No significant difference in hybrid poplar growth ex-
isted between the other vegetation control treatments (M, C,
CP) and the control (V). In the plantations established in 2004
(1YS), no differences were evident in diameter and height
growth between the different vegetation control treatments
(Fig. 2b).
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Figure 2. Hybrid poplar diameter (filled bars) and height (open bars)
increment (%, mean ± standard error) for (a) the plantations estab-
lished two years ago (2YS, n = 38 to 45 plants per treatment) and
(b) recent established plantations (1YS, n = 41 to 47 plants per treat-
ment). Significant differences (P < 0.05) between treatments are indi-
cated by different letters (Bonferroni t-test, 95% confidence interval).
3.3. Photosynthesis and leaf characteristics
In both plantations, trees growing in the H and LH treat-
ments showed considerably higher maximum photosynthetic
rates (ranging between 18.5 and 23 µmol m−2 s−1) compared
to trees growing in the other treatments (Fig. 3a). No signifi-
cant differences in Amax occurred between the control (V) and
the various mechanical treatments. Leaf nitrogen concentra-
tion and relative chlorophyll content estimated with SPAD fol-
lowed the same pattern as Amax (Figs. 3b, 3c) and were about
25% higher in the H and LH treatments than in other treat-
ments. The Ci/Ca ratio ranged from 0.63 (LH and H treat-
ment for the 1- and 2YS) to 0.74 and 0.76 (V and C for the
1- and 2YS respectively) and was significantly lower in the
herbicide-treated plants compared to the plants growing in the
other treatments. Leaf-mass area was lower in trees growing
in the H and LH treatments (only significant in 2YS) (data not
shown), but leaf nitrogen content on an area-basis (Na) was
still significantly higher in the LH and H treatments (Fig. 3d).
A tight logarithmic relationship was found between Amax and
Na values that included all treatments for both 1YS and 2YS
with R2 = 0.81 and 0.77, respectively (Fig. 4).
3.4. Hybrid poplar biomass partitioning
Variations in biomass partitioning were mainly associated
to tree height (Tab. II). In the 2YS, plants decreased their allo-
cation to roots and rapidly increase branching when increasing
size (Fig. 5). A near-significant effect of treatment (P < 0.1)
was nonetheless detected in the leaf and branch weight frac-
tion, plants being treated with herbicides presenting higher
allocation to leaf and branches than those from the CP and
V treatments.
In the 1YS, plant height explained most variation on
the aboveground compartments (BWR and SWR) of plants
(Tab. II, Fig. 6). However the ANCOVA analysis detected dif-
ferences among treatments in the FRLR (P = 0.059) with
trees being locally treated with herbicides presenting consider-
ably higher FRLR values than plants from the other treatments
(Fig. 7).
4. DISCUSSION
4.1. Comparison of weed control techniques
The different vegetation control treatments practiced in
this study differed in their success in terms of controlling
the weeds. Two months after the application of the treat-
ments, the presence of competing vegetation in the mechanical
mowed plots was not different from the control due to rapid
vegetation regrowth. The inefficiency of mechanical mowing
as a weed control method when herbs dominate the ground
vegetation has been pointed out in other studies [17, 33].
Boulet-Gercourt [4] even reported this technique to favour the
presence of most competitive grasses species in some cases
and thus increase herbaceous competition. However, mechani-
cal mowing seems appropriate for controlling woody competi-
tors (i.e. shrubs, understorey hardwoods) [3] and thus its value
as a weed control method seems highly dependent on the com-
peting vegetation type [38]. Single and double shallow soil
cultivation (C and CP) significantly reduced inter-row weed
biomass, but none of the mechanical treatments did reduce
weed presence in the vicinity of the tree base (Tab. I). This is
due to the fact that in order to minimize tree damage with the
machinery, the area at the base of the tree is often left uncul-
tivated. Our study clearly reflects (through the LH treatment)
that competition in recent established plantations mainly oc-
curred around the base of the tree [22, 41, 46, 55]. Hence, the
current mechanical vegetation controls applied in these sites
the first years after planting do not seem appropriate and need
to be reconsidered. In our plots, herbicide application (LH, H)
was the most efficient technique in mitigating the effects of
weed competition on hybrid poplar growth and photosynthetic
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Figure 3. Mean and standard error values (n = 12) of hybrid poplar maximum rate of photosynthesis (Amax), leaf N concentration, leaf
chlorophyll content (estimated with the SPAD meter) and N per leaf area (Na) for the different experimental treatments and plantation years
(2YS filled bars, 1YS open bars). Significant differences (P < 0.05) between treatments are indicated by different letters (Bonferroni t-test,
95% confidence interval).
capacities. However their use meets at present widespread op-
position from the public [24] and thus there is a need of explor-
ing and testing feasible alternatives to them [34]. The use of a
plant cover mixture composed by “favourable herbs” (i.e. less
competitive for belowground resources) has been tested with
success by some European research teams [23,42,52] as an af-
fordable “ecological” alternative to herbicides. Unfortunately
in our study we could not assess the efficacy of this technique
in controlling weed development because the cover plant mix-
ture we sowed did not grow well. The low establishment rate
may have been due to a poor selection of herb species or to the
rapid growth of the native vegetation, which was not totally re-
moved during site preparation. We think that further research
is required to define adequate protocols to promote efficient
plant cover establishment to various sites. Finally we did not
test the use of organic or synthetic mulches to control weeds
and favour plant establishment although they have been proved
as effective as herbicides in controlling vegetation competition
in many systems [1,36,39]. At present, the high economic cost
associated to their use still restricts their application to specific
situations [26].
4.2. Hybrid poplar growth and leaf carbon assimilation
The results of our study agree with those reported in
other experiences that point out the high sensitivity of poplar
species to belowground competition [28, 46]. In the 2YS
plantation, the growth of hybrid poplar was dramatically in-
creased when total (H) or local (LH) removal of weeds was
practiced (Fig. 1a), and confirmed the importance of an ef-
ficient weed management for the success of short-rotation
poplar plantations [6, 50]. Assessing the duration of the veg-
etation control treatment was not the objective of this study
but Hansen et al. [29] recommended controlling vegetation
the first 3−4 years after plantation until plant will be shad-
ing out the weeds. In addition, Stanturf et al. [44] pointed out
the need of managing weed competition from the first grow-
ing season. In this study, we did not detect an effect of any
of the weed treatments on plant diameter or height growth in
recent established plantations (1YS), but in both sites LH and
H plants presented considerably higher maximum photosyn-
thetic rates (Amax) (Fig. 3a). This indicates that the removal
of the competing vegetation increased leaf C assimilation dur-
ing the first year after plantation although this gain was not
allocated in the stem but in the establishment of larger root
system. Higher Amax in the herbicide-treated poplar were di-
rectly related to area-based leaf nitrogen content (Fig. 4) which
was significantly higher in the trees growing without the pres-
ence of competing vegetation (Fig. 3b). This clearly showed
a damaging impact of competing vegetation on leaf photo-
synthetic functions (e.g. light harvesting and CO2 fixation)
through a reduction of leaf N concentration [13, 21]. Relative
chlorophyll content correlated well with leaf nitrogen as noted
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Figure 4. Relationship between maximum rate of photosynthesis and leaf nitrogen concentration (area basis) for the trees planted two years
ago (2YS) and the same year of the study (1YS).
by Van den Berg and Perkins [48] and followed the same pat-
tern than N% and Na; being higher in the herbicide treatments
(Fig. 3c). In agreement with Coleman et al. [11] we think that
the measurements obtained with the SPAD meter can be a use-
ful technique to rapid estimate leaf N concentration and Amax
in poplar plantations.
Since our study area is characterized by frequent and abun-
dant precipitation during the summer which maintains the soil
well watered throughout the growing season, we believe that
water competition by weeds played a minor role compared to
nutrient competition (and particularly N) in the establishment
success and growth of hybrid poplars. That was confirmed by
the high Ci/Ca values that were found in the non-herbicide
plants (ranging between 0.7 and 0.76) which were higher than
the herbicide-treated plants and indicated that plants were not
growing under water limiting conditions [54]. A similar re-
sponse was obtained by Livingston et al. [32] for Picea glauca
(Moench) Voss seedlings when growing with limited N supply
but under well watered conditions. The high values of SWC
we obtained in a measurement made between two rainfall
events in the summer and the lack of differences among treat-
ments supported that assumption. Critical competition from
weeds for N on young forest plantations has often been re-
ported [27, 45, 55] and, in our sites, this may have been en-
hanced by high C/N ratio (through plant residues) and nitrogen
immobilization processes following logging [49].
Finally it is possible that the complete removal of the com-
petitive vegetation following herbicide application increased
soil temperature and thus improved the soil water and nutrient
uptake capabilities of trees and, consequently, hybrid poplar
growth [8, 19].
4.3. Biomass allocation response of plants
to belowground competition
In the 1 year-old sites, plant allocation patterns were mainly
explained by tree size. The first year after planting, hybrid
poplar grew very little and thus initial size at planting and
particularly stem length (since all plants at planting had com-
parable root biomass and were without any branch) account
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Table II. Summary of ANCOVA P-values (*P < 0.1, ** P < 0.05,
*** P < 0.01) for relationships between allocation ratios and vege-
tation management treatment (Tr), plant height and the interaction of
Tr and height for 1-year old (1YS) and the 2-year old (2YS) sites. Ab-
breviations: leaf weight ratio (LWR, g g−1), stem weight ratio (SWR,
g g−1), branch weight ratio (BWR, g g−1), root weight ratio (RWR,
g g−1) and fine-root leaf ratio (FRLR, g g−1).
Treatment Height Tr × Height
Parameter 1YS 2YS 1YS 2YS 1YS 2YS
LWR 0.8995 0.0858 * 0.3523 0.2315 0.7537 0.4289
SWR 0.2116 0.7408 0.0016 *** 0.6159 0.1750 0.7741
BWR 0.4180 0.0843 * 0.0026 *** 0.0438 ** 0.3663 0.4168
RWR 0.4933 0.4103 0.0657 * 0.0026 *** 0.4610 0.7277
FRLR 0.0586 * 0.1143 0.5013 0.0274 ** 0.2722 0.2259
for most biomass allocation differences among plants. How-
ever plants in LH presented higher fine-root:leaf mass ratio
than plants from V or CP treatments (Fig. 7). Since in the 1YS
tall bare root plants were used to minimize deer damage, LH
plants probably take advantage of the absence of competing
roots in the soil space to develop their root system [2, 14] in
order to equilibrate quickly the balance between the aerial and
the belowground part of the trees and thus increase its estab-
lishment success [51]. Hence, we think that despite the lack of
effect of any vegetation management treatment on the growth
of recent established hybrid poplar plants, an efficient control
of the belowground competition is needed because (1) it im-
proves the nitrogen status of plants and its carbon assimilation
capacity and (2) it favours the development of the plant root
system (where the fixed C is preferentially allocated) and thus
plant establishment.
2YS plants responded more markedly in terms of growth
and biomass allocation than 1YS to the control of the compet-
ing vegetation. However, most variation in biomass allocation
patterns between plants was associated to differences in plant
size rather than to different competition scenarios (Tab. II) and
thus they seemed to have an ontogenetic origin [10, 18]. Be-
lowground, we found a decrease of RWR in LH plants but this
was a consequence of the accelerated development they expe-
rienced under favourable belowground growth conditions as
reported by Cahill [7] and Coyle and Coleman [15]. A near
significant effect (P < 0.10) of vegetation removal in LWF
and BWR was nonetheless detected; probably indicating that
biomass allocation is somehow sensitive to resource availabil-
ity. However their effect is fairly small and strongly dependent
on ontogeny [18, 25, 31, 35].
4.4. Management consequences and conclusion
We reported high increases in hybrid poplar growth, pho-
tosynthetic activities and modification in biomass allocation
when plants were growing without competing vegetation at
or around the tree base. This effect was mainly due to com-
petition for nutrients, at least N. The mechanical treatments
(mowing and soil cultivation) which are at present used by
Figure 5. Variations in the (a) branch weight ratio (BWR, g g−1)
and (b) root weight ratio (RWR, g g−1) versus tree height (cm) in
trees from the locally herbicide-treated plots (LH, ©), the mechani-
cally double-cultivated plots (CP, •) and the control plots (V , ) of
the 2-year old site (2YS). The number of sampled trees was 12 per
treatment.
local forest industry showed low effectiveness in controlling
competing vegetation both between rows and at the tree base
and therefore they had almost no effect on improving growth,
nutrient status and photosynthetic capacity of hybrid poplars
during their establishment phase. The SPAD meter allow for a
rapid estimation of leaf N and the photosynthetic capacity of
trees and thus can be easily used by forest managers to detect
nitrogen deficiencies in young plantations.
Overall, our results indicate the need for a good control of
competing vegetation at the base of the tree from the first year
after planting. Further studies are required to determine (1)
whether and when the control of the vegetation between rows
is necessary later on, (2) if such early control of competing
vegetation at the base of the tree will have long-term positive
effects in term of growth, (3) if such early vegetation control
makes economical sense in the long-term and (4) if fertilisa-
tion could be used early on instead of competition control to
maximize growth.
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Figure 6. Relationship between the stem weight ratio (SWR, g g−1) and tree height (cm) in trees from the local herbicide-treated plots (LH, ©),
the mechanically double-cultivated plots (CP, •) and the control plots (V , ) of the recently established plantations (1YS). The number of
sampled trees was 12 per treatment.
Figure 7. Variation among vegetation control treatments in the fine-
root leaf biomass ratio (FRLR, g g−1) of trees for the 2-year old plan-
tation (2YS, black columns, n = 12) and the recently established
plantations (1YS, white columns, n = 12). “LH” indicates local-
herbicide treatment, “CP” mechanically double-cultivated treatment
and V the control (non vegetation control) treatment. Mean and stan-
dard error are represented. Different letters in the graph indicate (for
each plantation year) statistically significant differences (Bonferroni
t-test, 95% confidence interval).
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